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小组的讨论和协商，最终采用 SQL Server 2005 作为后台数据库，开发平台选用




























In recent years, with the development of education in China, teaching scale 
levels of education at all levels in the continuing development and expansion of 
educational management using the traditional methods no longer meet the needs of 
the development of education, educational administration not only traditional waste a 
lot of human and material resources, but also can’t meet the needs of the current 
educational development. With the development of computer technology and network 
technology, educational management system will become a major university 
educational system is working urgently needed. Academic Management System is a 
fusion of management science, information science, and system science and computer 
technology as an integrated advanced management tools. In order to adapt to the 
development of Yunnan College of Business and grow, educational work will occur 
corresponding reform, otherwise it will not adapt to the development of the college, 
and therefore an urgent need to institute a new management system in the Senate, the 
Senate is able to reduce the workload of the work, while avoiding the problems in 
educational administration. Therefore, school leaders decided to form collaborative 
teams to develop educational administration system for Yunnan Industry and 
Commerce College. 
The system is based on the actual situation in Yunnan Business School, and by 
using Internet technology to build structures WEB based B / S three-tier model, the 
realization of the basic educational workers in their daily work, in terms of 
educational workers, according to educational administration the daily management of 
the daily work, and for teachers and students can enter educational management 
system corresponding operation and queries. Yunnan School of Business Academic 
Management System Software Institute through discussion and negotiation 
development team , ultimately using SQL Server 2005 as the back-end database , 
choose the Java platform development platform , JSP as a software development 
language , the system according to the actual needs of college dean , and set up a 
teaching resource management, school management , teaching project management, 
arranging management, course management , test management , performance 













 aspects of the daily work of the Senate . 
The system in the design and implementation, combined with the status quo 
College, College of the actual situation of the departure, some college teachers 
organizing software system development, the current system is in the experimental 
stage, trial operation of the system so that educational managers, teachers and students 
to reduce the workload and improve work efficiency, has been widely praised. 
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